
100 �les o�er
This o�er is based on best rates in 12 housing 
societies in which you can get the following:
1. Get your plot or bene�t against your investment
2. In 3.5 Marla �les per Marla cost is 615,000 approx. 
If you have will pay your remaining amount on regular 
basis, then you name can be nominated earlier or in 1st 
balloting which will be held on  31-dec-2024.
3. In �rst balloting only those clients will be announced 
who would have completed their �le payments and
 remaining will be announced in next balloting. 
4. The clients who would be announced in the �rst 
balloting are also eligible for the next balloting as they'
d have the choice to exchange or claim their pro�t against
 the �le 
5.  Those are also eligible for the balloting who have been
 waiting and haven't taken their plot/pro�t despite being 
nominated in the last balloting. 
6. Before the �rst balloting date which is 31-december-2024,
 if any of the client want to cancel their �le or they demand 
pro�t, they won't be entertained by the company. They'd 
be bound to wait till the balloting for this. 
7. If any client will demand for possession, then he can get
 the possessionable plots after the last balloting that is on
 31-dec-2028.
8. No amount will be refunded until these 100 �les will be 
closed, the clients can only get the refunded amount after
 the balloting and the company will give you the refunded 
amount after the deduction of service charges 
which are 350,000/- . 
9. No one can sell back or return their �les to company
 before the last balloting date. 
10. All the estimated pro�t will be followed properly
 according to the chart in case of pro�t on investment. 
No other way can be approached in this manner


